State of Arizona
Department of Liquor Licenses and Control

Liquor License On- and Off-Sale Privilege
(updated 10/8/2013)

No Retail Sales Privileges

In-state Producer (series 1) liquor produced on-premises, may sell to Arizona-licensed wholesalers only
Out-of-state Producer (series 2) liquor produced on-premises, may sell to Arizona-licensed wholesalers only
Limited Out-of-state Winery (series 2L) liquor produced on-premises, may sell no more than 50 cases to Arizona-licensed wholesalers
Out-of-state Domestic Farm Winery (series 2W) less than 40,000 gallons liquor produced annually on-premises, may sell and ship to Arizona-licensed wholesalers
Out-of-state Domestic Microbrewery (series 2M) less than 1,240,000 gallons produced annually on premises, may sell and ship to Arizona-licensed wholesalers
Wholesaler (series 4) liquor purchased from in- and out-of-state Arizona-licensed producers, may sell to Arizona-licensed retailers
Direct Shipment (series 17) adds the privilege of taking orders (personal and business) by phone, internet, email, fax, or in person for shipment to Arizona-licensed wholesalers. A.R.S. §4-203.04(J), allows holders of this license (series 17) to ship up to 2 cases of wine annually to patrons who ordered when physically present at the winery.

On-sale Retail Privileges
(consumption of liquor on the licensed premises only, no carry-out)

Government (series 5) all spirituous liquor, may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Conveyance (series 8) all spirituous liquor - airplane, train, boat, may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Hotel/Motel w/ Restaurant (series 11) all spirituous liquor, may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Restaurant (series 12) all spirituous liquor, may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Private Club (series 14) all spirituous liquor – , may sell to bona fide members & their guests for on-premises consumption

Off-sale Retail Privileges
(sale of liquor for consumption off of the premises in original packaging, carry-out only)

Liquor Store (series 9) all spirituous liquor, may sell to patrons to consume off-premises
Beer & Wine Store (series 10) beer and wine only, may sell to patrons to consume off-premises

On- and Off-sale Retail Privileges
(sale of liquor for consumption off and on the premises, some carry-out allowed)

Domestic Microbrewery (series 3) beer produced on-premises only, unlimited on- and off-sale
Bar (series 6) all spirituous liquor, off-sale sales in original, unopened container may not exceed 30% of on-sale receipts A.R.S. §4-206.1(F), may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Beer & Wine Bar (series 7) beer and wine only, off-sale sales in original, unopened container may not exceed 30% of on-sale receipts A.R.S. §4-206.1(F), may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Domestic Farm Winery (series 13) wine produced on-premises & by other domestic farm wineries, unlimited on- and off-sale
Special Event (series 15) all spirituous liquor, temporary license, off-sale allowed by auction in closed, original container for off-sale consumption, may sell to patrons to consume on premises
Wine Fair/Wine Festival (series 16) wine only, temporary license, unlimited on- and off-sale, off-sale must be in closed, original container for off-sale consumption